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NOTES AND NEWS 

4l\" 
THE sewnd seSSlon of the Fifth PrOVlDCldl COUll- tually OJ'dered out of the Court. The accused, who 
II cl1 ot Natal was opened on Tuesd.1y the 2-1th stattd that the child had told him to "voetsak" and 

instant and. as we harl expeded, the Draft had called him a "blooming nigger," was ordered to 
Ordinance to amend the TowDship Law, No. 11 of receive four strokes with the cane .... 
IIlSI whkh aims at depriving IndMns of the vote ___ _ 
in Townships was rushed through all the stages and 
pasiled. 

The Natal Provincial Gazette of th~ 19th of 
March contains a Draft Orrlinance " tor the estabb."h
ment of Townships." It is divitled into elevtm 
chapters and consolidates the defferent legislative 
acts concerning Townships into one. In the chap
ter dealmg with the qualification ot voters a similar 
clause is contained as thateontdineltin the Boroughs 
Ordinance and the Townships Fl'anchif.e Draft 
Ordinance indirectly disqualifying Indians from 
being enroled as voters. Among the various Laws 
and Ordinancetl which the present Draft Ordinance 
seeks to repeal are induded the Townships Law 
No, 11, 1881 ailtl the Townships FranehlHe Ordin
ance 192.5. 

The Yolksl'ust Town Council havE' granted the 
local Indian Sports Club a portIOn of ground fOl' 
sports on condition that there should be no Sunday 
playing. The Conncil's I warning having, becn re
peatedly disrE'gardell by Indians t~e fOl')nE'r is 

J'eported to have passed the following 1'E'801u
tion :-" The Indian Spot'ts Olnb having cbsrc/:,'llr(led 
the warning of the Council re Sunday sports on 
municipal lands, the priVllege granted the club be 
withdrawn for a perIod of three months. Any 
person found trespassing by playing on the ground 
ill question will be prosecuted." In reply to Coun
cillor Payne's qUE'stion as to why Sunday sports 
were prevented, the answer was: .. Because the 
l\Iunicipabty has steadfastly upheld Sunday ob
servance, and refused to s.mction 8un(hy games on 
Municipal gronnd. Peoph> could play on thE'l1' own 
ground if ther chose. 

'1'h9 Volksrust Town Council bemg It staunch 
follower of Christ;.m principles we are hopeful that if 
properly approached. and given an assurance that 
the Sunday rulE> would not be brokE'n in future the 
Conncil will forgive the Indian Sports Clnb and 
rescjntl the above rE'solution. 

~re is a rema;,~~::-:;:-wmg c1l'arly how 
the ~'lck man ~E'ts:-\\stlCE." in this country -

"I &nnot underst.\\lll how some parents bring up 
their children," Bald Mr. Atkinson, when an unlfaau 
was charged with having as.l1mltCl.l a. little European 
bor of -1 yt'I\I'S of age hy thl'OWlil~' a stick at him. 
The child stated th.lt he said "vot't,s,lk" \0 the 
accused. ,,,ho threw a piece of wood whl(;h struck 
him on thl~ hend. "This chillI evidently thought he 
was qmte entitled to say ""oet&lk" to anyone. re
marked the maglsh~l~. At this stage the child's 
father, "ho evidently rpsented the !I[agistl'.,te'J:j re
marks. intel'l'upted the proceedings, and was even-

By punishmg the Native the Magistrate has es
tabhshed it as a prinCIple that even a European 
chIld may URe abusive language towards a black 
man bnt the latter may, under no circumstances, 
retaliate. We should have thought the parent of 
the child deserved to be punished, rather than 'the 
Native, for brmgmg his children up so badly._ But. 
of course, where there is a questiou of white prestige 
to be considered:the question of justice, even in the 
Courts of Justice, is completely thrown over board. 

At a farewell luncheon given to the Prince of 
WalE'S at Savoy Hotel undE'r the presidentship of 
the new Union High Commissioner, Mr. Smit, 
replying to the toast the Prince of Wales Iii 

reported to have humorously referred to his 
hdblt of bringing back anything to which he took d 
fancy, and pictured hImself blocking the traffic ot 
London by driving an ox wagon through the streets. 
lIe is rt'pol'ted to have concluded by expressing the 
hopp that" he would gain first-hand knowledge of 
South Africa's "problems, and see for himself how 
these wt're bE'ing faced by the two great virile 
peoplE'S constituting the great Union." 

In the Indian Legislative Assembly the debate on 
the Fmauce Bill, which was carried by 75 votes 
to 40, was very animated, says Reuter, the Swa
rajlsts violently attacking the Government's policy, 
'saying the present administration must end. as it 
was condemned by the majority of the pM pie. 
Sir, AIE'xanJer l'tIuddiman (Leader of the House) 
sE'vE'rdy reprovE'd an Indian membE'r for alluding 
to the Govetnment as .. a devil's GovernmE'nt." 
)!.Ihomed Alli Jinnah had a brisk duel with Pandlt 
MotHal Nehru, who declared he intended to obstruct 
and wreck the Government. Mr. Jinnah argued 
that the country could not make the Government's 
pOSItion impossible while the Indians themselves 
were (lisorl.'llnised and powE'rless. He challenged 
PandlLNehru's statement that the Swarajists had 
a mandate from the majority of the onntry. 

8ir Alexander ?tluddiman announced in the Indian 
Legislative Assembly that his Majetlty-in-Conncil 
had assented to the Bengal Ordinance Act for the 
suppression of crime in Bengal. The Assembly 
(,~\rried l1[.,oainst the Govemment by 71 vott'S to 4;) 
Mr. P,Itel'S Bill proposing the repeal of certam 
special enactments, including the Bengal Regulation 
of SeditiOUS Meetings Act the Swarajists and In
depE'ndents voting togE'ther. 

Th(' E.lrl of Oxford and Asquith (Lord .-\.sqlllth) 
hdS been appoint~d .\ memher of the J udkiul COIU
mittee of the Privy Council. 
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A London message published in the Natal Mer-run! 
states ;-

tord Readinglll retll.ri1 to Englartd may mean his 
retiretil.eht or rertewl11 o£ oflice for another period of 
two years, but it is considered improbable that even 
if a renewal is made he will rema.in for the full 
period of the e:l(tension. Two names have been 
prominently mentioned l'('garding the appoint
menlr-Lotd Ronaldshay, who ~ was (}overnor of 
Bengal, and Sir George Lloyd, a former ('}overnor of 
Bombay, and a ,prominent Conservative member of 
Parliament. A third name being b1entionetl iE 
Lord Birkenhead, who IS credIted wIth a desire to 
succeed Lord Reading in India. 

... h .k t ~ 

LORD CURZON 
" 

"I'r HE death of Lord CUl'zon after a brief illness, 
II which wat!" announced by Renrer on tlw 20th 

intltaht, is rto small blow to the British people 
and the British Parliatil.~nt. His Parliamentary 
career is considered td have been very brilliant. :tte 
enteTed Parliament III ~889 as COllllervative member 
fOl' the Southport DivisioU\of Lancashite and speed
ily made for hIMself a. reputation ill the House of 
Commons. Re was Under-Secretary of State for 
India UI~1-92 ahd pnder-Se'cretary for FOrtlign 
Affairs 1895-98, botli«)f which posts' gave hini ex
periencre for1;h~ two s'phe;es in ~~hich \l~ made bis 
name ramous in later, years.. lIe heid office in 
various capacities during the 'War and in 1919 
b~mtme Secretary of State for Foreil9nAffairs in 
Mr, Lloyd tloorge's Mministratioo. After tho down~ 
faU of the Coalition he accepted the same office 
under Mr. Bonar Law, and. earned \vide l:enoWIi for 
the manner in which. he 'Conducted the negotiations 
with the victorious Ta.rks at Paris .~nc! ~~!:J.sanne._ 
:m; was one ,of tbi skongeSt sPeakers do bis party. 

The name of Lo'l'd 'Citll'ZoI1 is dosely 'Connected 
with India and her people 'Owing to his viceroyalty 
in 1899. lTnfortunately he -W1\S lctOked upon as a 
tietTor. Ne~r, pp,rhatJl;l, it -is believed, has there 
been:a mure diaapipoi'l'ttrug ~gilI1e 1n India tban that, 
of Lutd -Cui'ZOli, !lToiWith'sfufidil1g hill uhdonbted, 
good qilalities o~ heaft a~ well as ~is Imques'ticru
able,abHity the feeling in 1nula hJls been thal:. he had 
trodd@n und~r foot every principle of sober~ states
manshipMld very'Ofteu,justice, tact, and fOl'eS'lght
in deaHng'with the gTeat Dependency. HIS final 
Aut wllS tbe Part.i~on 'Of l3EJ11gal 1\-t the time of the 
Partition, the people of 13enfol reasoned with" Lord 
Curzon, h1iI.t in the pride of power, he disregarded 
all their prayers::--l1e took \ it for granted that In
dians could oniy prattle, tfuat they could neve.: take 
any effective t!'teps. Ire used insulting lllngttage, 
and in the teeth of all opposition, partitioned 
Bengal. ,However ungracious his act may have 
atJl>ea'l'e~ ~ be at t}le time there is ,not t~ least 
ao'libt tMt in 'later "years it hal! proved a ):Jlessmg. 
For, it was that very a.ct that roased once again the 
national feeling In India which was put to almost 
e"\Tt3r-'lasting sleep atter 'the advent of the Brithlh 
rule. The sternness, the unkindness of Lord 
Curzon has, whether consciously or unconsciously 
been like that hf a teacher to his pupils and the 
loss of Lord Curzon to India can be likened that of 

a preceptor. 

WARNING TO FARMERS 
MAIZE SPECULATotts METHODS 

PreM'ta. March 20 (Rettter),-The tollowmg 
o1fici~l statement hQ8 Wert issued by the Laud 
BaItk. :-It appears that speculators are at preseltt 
travelling round the mail:e producing district;!, 
purchasmg from the farmers theIr pI'o,",pective crops. 

It is believed that, in certain cases, they pm'chat;e 
the crop outright, but in most cases they offer 8(\ 

much per bag for the C1'Op when re.\ped. 
Farmers should be very careful liS to the nature of( 

the agreement they enter into in thiS connection. as 
past experience has shown that the farmel' IS very 
liable to lose on the transaction. It is known that. 
in many cases the farmer has aol(l in ad\'ance, say. 
at lOs. a bag, The crop is estimated at, say, ;.1\10 
bags at lOs. a bag. This would mean .!:2;){l. The 
buyer pays the farmer, aay, £50 on aoool1nt. 

When the crop is reaped the buyer comes along 
wlth a bag of what he calls good maiTR, probably 
the best he can buy. He compares it with that of 
the farmer, and says: "No' YonI' maize is not 
up to slandard, I can only give you tis. for it." 
And the farmer frequently has lo accept it. 

,1'he obvioue remedy is. of conrse, for the farmer 
to eo-operate. lIe can then get an advance as soon 
as his crop is reaped, but if.he doos not co-operate. 
he should be very careful about selling in 3IlvJ.nce. 
If he Is ofl'ered a g?od price, let him sell by an 
aU meahs, but then he must be sme that he gete II 
written:cQntract with the buyer, making it ci('ar 
that the maize sold is maize reaped from certain 
landa, alid. hot maize of a cerlain quality. 

I The contract should also bind the buyer to take 
deUtery a.nd pay for the maille by a certain date, on 
pain of cancellation of sale and forfeiture of any 
amount paid in advance. 

It seems that these speculatol's are urging farrnerli 
to sen new, on the gtoun« that maize mIl be chcs,per 
later on. If that is so, why' do they buy? They 
argue that there will Ire a big SUl'ptus for export. 
thi.s 'y~ear ~ and that the ovel1l6ll1J price wiU fa.l~ ()I)IIl-

sequently local prices will be low. . 
As a matter of fact, whether the expottabll'J £'l1'

plus is 4,OOO,.()()O, bags or 14,{)O(),OOO bagp, it ""n 
make no appreciable difference in the 'WotU'fj 
market price fOt' mai7Al. 

INtnA ANb SELF-OOVERN~mNT 
. ['he "ihbltne (lahore) in commenting on Dr. J. T. 
Sunderland's new book, "India, America and World 
Brotherhood," published by Messrs. Ganem and Co .. 
of Madras, gives prominence to the author's rep-Iv 
to the two usual arguments against the gnmt of 
self-government to India. One is that India 18 a 
land of many races and communities and of a 
variety of langues. "Why do these numbers make 
it necessary for the land to be ruled by foreigners 
and. atrangel!a?" 1!aYII Dr. Sunderland. "The need 
seems to be Just the opposite," a.nd he proceeds 
to show that the exIstence of the same or even 
greater diversity has never; yet been made an 
argument in other countries for depriving their 
peonle of self-government. The specific cases cited 
by him are those of Russia, of t~ fJoited States and 
of Canada. The first'two. he says,."'nave demonstrll.bly 
more languages and natienalities than India, while 
third has a greater diVersity, considering the nnm
bel' of its population. And yet in none of these 
cases does any OIlfl assert that the people concerned 
are on this account incapable af exeJ'cising self-rule. 
The other argument is that if the BritJhli withdrew 
from India the whole peninsula would become Il 

chaos of bloodshed and \'1alence. This would un
doubtedly be so, says the writer: if the BritiJsh were 
to go suddenly and to-morrow, without making any 
provision for successors, or tor any Government at 
all 'to take their place. But the same would be the 
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ca'lO in the BUlle ('on(lition in London and ~ew 
York. 

'The 'ib/lillie flfl'i alS/) rept'O,Lncetl from Dr. ~ltnd(~r-
1,11)11'. 'JHU\C th" opinions of two eminent iluthfllltIPK 
wbiJ hllve ¥lealt witb the question of Til'Cparalion for 
Kclf·govf'fJUmmt either With dil'ect referet.ce to 
Indut'ot' In a genel'at way. One II! the G~rmdn
Amel"ic.lIl slateHman, Mr. Kchvrz. "One of the most 
~ntet'c81ing experiments of my lIfe," he Itlys in hi~ 
l'emini!C(fnCCil, ','was the oiJscrvation of the educa. 
tional irrflnence clU'I'Clscd upon IUcn by the actnal 
[1)'a,cticO' of self;government. What is somt'tmw8 
call6jl tbe art of lelf-IIovernment is not learned by 
maSBe8 ()f people- theoretwally or even by the mel'll 
repre.entatlOn of the other people's experience:! hy 
way of instrtlctlve example. Practice is the (lnly 
rCfllly effective teacher." Ag.lin: "There is not 
any iustance In history of ';\ people having been 
taught to govern themllClvell by a tuteldry power 
acting upon the prinCiple that its wards should not 
be glvpn the power of self-goTernment \lntil they 
h.lve shown theIDeclves fit for It." The other quo· 
t.ltion is from the historian ChArles FranCIS AdaJlf!. 
"I submit" says this authority, "that there is not an 
instance ill all the recorded hililtory from the earliest, 
timCf! until now where Ii so-called inferior lace or 
commltnity hal9 been elevated in It~ character or 
made self-governing or even put on the way to that 
result through 8 condItion of dependency or tlttlage. 
I might Without much danger assert that the condi
tion of dependency even for communities of the 
same race and bloo(l always exerCises an emascula
ting and deterioratmg influence. I wouhl undertake 
if called tlpon, to show that this is invariable-that 
from the inherent and fundamental condItions of 
human natnro it -has known and "'Can lcnow no ex
ceptions."· Speakmg with particlliar refercnce_ to 
India, Mr. AU.tms added, in the lUost explicit terms 
tha~ notwithstandtng any or all material or other 
improvBRleutil made in tho country by the British 
llinM the E,\st India Company began its carf)er of 
eKplOitation and conquest of the land, British RuJe 
hal been a.n absolute faihlre as a means for incre.ls
ing the capacity or fitness of Indi,\n people for self
governrnt'nt; it had not incre.tsed that capacity or 
that fitness in the slightest degree but on the C011-

trary it had actuall~ lessened it. 

'rnE PRom.EM IN EAST AFRICA 

This ill what Dt', Norman ley, an Englishman 
writE'S in his lately published book on "Kenya" on 
the nature of the problem in that Colony :-

"Ellropean immigration has not filled and cannot 
fill the spaces in Africa left ('mpty by the slave wars 
and by the kind of exploration which since slavery 
WQS abolit;hed has prevailed in the }'rench and Bel
gian Congo as well as in Kenya Indtan immIgration 
c(mId fill these enlpty spaces. Also, our Empire 
contains immense scantily populate<l ar(,l1.S in Canada 
and Attsu'ulia which Asiatics may.not enter. Second, 
it is necessary to warn the reader against the usual 
explanation of the J\;:lte of mind prevailing among 
people of Brit.itlh dc-scent in the coI~nies.~ It is 
often said to be economic in nature. It is urgerl 
that an Asiatic or an African can snbsist on far les:> 
than a European, who would thus, ulllIer-free racial 
comp('tition, be crushed ont.. 'fhat is not true. The 
quantities anti ingredients of food neces&uy to 
hedlth are itlentical among EllI'opeuns. A.siattcs and 
Afric.ms. There arc Imllions subsisting in European 
citit-'S to-d.lY on lel:l~ than the inhabitauts of the 
more prosperous parts of Africa get to eat. Race 
feeling fnrthermOl'e is nev('r so fierce 118 when the 
race fOI'merly content WIth mferior cOllllitions of hfe 
demands fooll and wages as good as those enjoyed 
by BUrop€ans. In Kenya, race feehng reached 

boiling point only when Imhans demanded the re
moval of all the Ol8.1iJlhUl's. whethel' legal or ens
tomary, which I"'event Indtans hom r(aching, 
among other thinl,~. the stantlat·.l of living in such 
things as housing an.! w,\gel'l, enjoyed by Europeans, 
No doubt certaiu fAllacious ecOnOIntC Hleas ate en
listed in SUppOI t of race feelmg sllch aa that the 
greater the amollnt ot labour neederl to produce 
what the world needs the better. But the true (ause 
of race feelmg is not economic. The thIng itself IS 
an emotion, (lefinable only m dogmatic terms and 
expressed in economIC hfe 1ike every other dogma 
which people really hold." 

• 
~~)~)~)~»~~~)~;~,.~)'~~~. 

\If OUR LONDON LETTER ~ 
~ [ By OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ] ~ 
\Ii -, 21ith February 192.). ~ 
.~~~~~E(EEE«!~~~(E<~ 

-It was.l gleasure to meet Mr. B. L. E. ~igamoney 
in London. His stay in England is giving liim 
OPPOl'tulllties not only to travel through Great Bri
taIn but to study the country and the people in it. 
He is looking well and already speaks of hit! ex
perienceB. At present he is at St. Paul's College at 
Burgh in LincolnshIre. 

'1'0 the 01(1 boys of the Higher Grade Government 
Indtan School, now called the Carlisle Stref't Indian 
Government Rchool the news that their old Head
master, Mr. F. R. ConoHey lives, will, as it did to 
the wrIter, be a source of haPPlllesB, for it was at 
one time reported that he hatl passell away. Subse
quent enqUIries nmther confirmecl the report nor 
disproved it. 

After many-(mqmrtes in London, the wl"iter was 
enabled to get 1D touch with l\lt-. ConoHey. He 
lives f<lr from London allil OWlllg to ill-health 
desires to remain in obhvion. :Mrs:' Conolly is With 
him while MISS Conolly is nearer London. They 
look with happy thoughtS at their association with 
the Higher Grade School anclall that it stood iOI·. 

The recently amalgamatetl British Indian Union 
and the.Northbrook Sooiety gave a luncheon at the 
Hotel Cecil in honour of Sir Atul Chanura Chatter
jee, High Commissioner for India. Lord Wlllmgdon, 
the chairman of the amalgamated SOCIeties pl·esHie.i 
and in proposing the toast of the gnost referred to 
the record of Sir Atul in the CIvil Service of India 
which he said pro'vided an assurance that he woultt 
.do full justice t,o the responsibilities of his office. 
There were over 2000 Indian students in the conn
try and there were cert~lln clubs and hostels for 
their recreation and leisure. There were centres of 
social recreation for visitors from oversea. And hiS 
hope was that some such centre would soon be 
estabhshecl f6r Indian visitors, which would be of 
value in cementing theJriendship of the two coun
tries. Sir Atul Chatterjee said that he had: been 
assured of the value of the work done by the BrItish 
IndIan Union by Indian visitors to Wembley and 
that nothing would give him greater pleasure, as 
High Comrxrissioner, than to aSSIst the Society in its 
effortB to promote good understauding between the 
peoples of India and this country, 

The Hl"itish Empire Exhibition. popularly knOWIl 
as the 'Wembl('y, WIll be opened during the first 
week in May and kept open until the end of October 
of this year. India is taking part unofficially and 
Burm,l, which h,ut declin~d to participate, IS now 
reconsidering its decision in view of the !mb"idy 
offered by the ~embley Exhibition Committee. 
. Claims to the Dukedom of Somerset are being 
heard by the Committee of Privileges of the House 
of Lords. 

In the House of COllllllons, in reply to Col, Wedg-
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wood (Newcastle-under-Lyme, Labour), who askt'd 
whether the Secretary of State or the GoVel'llment 
of India had made any representations as to the pro
posed colour bar legislation in South Africa and the 
possible effect upon th& amicable relations of the 
Union and India, ,Earl Winterton said, my noble 
friend, Lord.Birkenhead, has authol'is~d the Govern
ment of India to comnlunicate with the Union Gov
ernment on the subject. 

Earl Winterton in reply to Sir F. Nelson (Strond, 
Unionist) said the pending legislation necessary to 
give effect to the, findings of the Lee, Commission 
would take the form of an amending Bill to the 
existing Government of India Act. 

In the cou~se Qt the discussion on Trade FaCllitles, 
Mr. G. Pilcher (Pe'Yryu and Falmouth) said there 
were only two inshlhceEl of money'advances to'wartls 
Indian schemes: :H~ knew of at least' one very big
scheme waiting for development in India and If the 
Indian authorities were approached by the India 
Office on behalfof the Trade Facilities Committee, 
they would find a really good reception for any 
proposal they put forward. He referred to the 
How,rah Bridge Scheme m Calcutta, The only 
obstacle to the erection of this very necessary bridge 
was the lack of moblle capital. The Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce had dlscufsed the possibility of getting 
mop.ey under the Trade Facilities Scheme, and if 
that initiative fOD which Mr. YUton had pleaded for 
were forthcoming from the'India Office <;In the sug
gestion of the Overseas Trade Department something 
6f real advantage to both India and our unemployed 
in 'the iron and steel factories would accrne. 

The decision of the House of Lords to remove the 
Statue of Queell Victoria from ~its present position 
in the House to m'l.ke room for the pt·oposed War 
Memorial to the Peers and thei.r relatives ha~ 
'!:)J;,oughtforth an opposition, to It with the result tb.at 
at the invitation of King George the Lords are re
considering thElir decision, 

A controversy '113 in ProgresS' over the proposed 
demolition or the' Waterloo Bridge, which has been 
a pride of Londoners. Unless before ,July next 
those who are against the destru(ltion of the Bridge 
bring eVlderic6' to rebut the opinions of experts 
which London County Council hold, Waterloo 
Bridge will_go. Meantime a temporary -brIdge is' 
being built'l:l,longside it. 

MoneylenderS are the curse of the people· here. 
Daily the papers publish cases of victims to the 
wiles Of the moneylenders. And the Magistrates 
and Crowners are ever commenting upon the suffer
ings of the victims and the methods of the money-, 
]end~rs. Even ~hey do fiot Seem to be tree from 
the 'circulars of the moneYlt'mders. Lord Haldane 
is introducing a Rill in the Honse of Lords dealing 
witli1.he subject. 

.The app,eal of Robinson J.gt1lUst the deci::non in 
the "Mr. A" case in whi(lh he sued the Mi(Lland 
Bank -ancrthe cross-appeal of the Rank comes before 
the AppealiJomt on Monda y next and on that day 
also W. 0, Ho"Qles who was implicated in the case 
stands hIS trial on crintin<!L-charg es. 

<;Jambrfdge atyGoqng ,and O,xfoM, all. Renltl,y, ~ 
in tr.iining for the great boat race that takes pla(le 
on the 28th March next. Oxford with an nnchangecl 
tealu has been prepari'ng for over a month ,. hile 
Cambridge has had to change Its- team all"E'arly 
sevfl'al times. . .0 

WORDS m" WISDOllI 

Press !Jour demands fUJ'eefully md in,ibfenfl'l, ffnd if 
'!IDU arfJ not heard, your wuse bein9 J 1!JltletJlIs I/Q/I lI'tll 

prevail tn tlte ena.-SYID) HASAN IMAM. 

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS 

"QUESTION OF SWAZILAND 
Eall Buxton, a former Governor-General of South 

Africa and High Commissioner over Natives, in the 
House of Lords raised the question of Swaziland in 
relation to the Union of South Africa. He is re
ported to bave asked the Government whether any 
negotiatIons were in pI·ogress with regard to the 
transfer to the Union of South Africa of Swaziland 
and of the Bechuanaland Protectol'8te, and, if so, 
what conditions would be attached to the transfer 
and what steps would be taken to give the nativel:! 
and the white popUlation an opportunity of ex
pressing their views before any final decision was 
made. He also moved for papera. But before 
putting the question"Earl Buxton protested against 
the fact that the Colonial Office was not now repre.
sented in that House by either the Secretary for the 
Colonies or an Under-Secretary for the Colonies. 
With regard to his questlOn, he said he was not in 
any way hostile to the spirit of the proposal to 
transfer these Protectorates. The transference was 
foreshadowed by the Act of Union relating to South 
Afrfca. which provided that when such transfer 
took place adequate protectlon should be given to 
the interests- of the natives. BaHutoland and Be
chuanaland were purely native Protec'toratell, but. 
Swaziland was. partly native and partly white. 
Looking at the past. history of Swaziland, its former 
connexion with the Transvaal, its contiguity to it, 
and its ec6nomic dependence on it, successive Bri
tish Governments bad recognised that if the Union 
desired the transfer of Swaziland, and the moment 
was opportune-and proper conditions were fulfilled, 
they would acquiesce. When the South Africa Act, 
J.909. was going through Parliament it was clearly 
laid down by the Government that it the tra.nsfer of 
any territnry to the authority of the Union was 
contemplated. full notIce of it would be given to the 
natives and full opportunity would be afforded them 
of expressing,then' VIews witb..l'egard to th .. matter 
before It was initiated. Successive High Com
missions had endorsed that. It was ellsential thJlt. 
that obligation of the Government should Le hon
oured to the full. The natives of the territories 
concerned were very hostile to transfer to the Union. 
They were content to be under direct Imperial rule, 
and were nervous and anxious regarding what 
might happen if a change took place. It was, 
therefore, essential that they should have ample 
time for consideratIOn of the ~lUatter, that full ex
planation should be given to them, and tlJ.'\t their 
anxieties should be removed and opportunities of 
speaking fUlly .should be granted them. It was 
equally important from the point of view of the 
Union that the Union should not have its heavy 
burdens increased by difficulties which would arise 
If the transfer was 'an unwelcome one. The Im
perial Government wou14 also have to consider 
whether the present was an opportuue moment to 
transfer. 'fIte lrult few months had completely 
changed the political position in South Africa. The 
The present Government was pl'edommantly Dutch, 
with a certain element of L!l.bour, aud the nativel! 
had no particular reason to be g"'.1teful to Labpur in 
the past. - That b.a.<i undoubtedly accentuated ~~e 
llneasineSR of th!' nativeR. : 

The Earl of Omllow, Un.l{,l·-~ecl'etary War Office. 
replying for the Government, said that the fact tfiat 
certain deputations had wditerl on the High Com
missioner tor Houth AfrIca and the P"ime ~Iinjstet" 
of the L nion bad gIven rise to the behet that the 
question of the transfer of the Protectorate of Be
chuanaland antI the dIstrict of <.Swazlland had ad
vanced a great deal farther than it really hart ~o 
other step had been taken towal't!s t\·antlfer. The 
South African Government' had published a state
ment in the South African PrtlSS in which it W3", 
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lltated that it was not pl'opoHed to proceed with the 
question 01 transfer during the prCHeut 8cI!8ioIl of 
Parliament. That, he thought, dh,posed of the 
qUE'stion at the preRent time. The matter hall Hilt 

yet reach('(l the stage at which his ~lajeRY'b Govern
mf'nt coulil announce any decision. It waR obviollsly 
premature to make any statement 8JI tq what condi
tions should be attached to any transfer. if and 

·when any such tr-.msff'r as was referred to in the 
qllf'Stion took plact': but, generally speaking, he 
could assure Lord Buxton that the provisions of 
Hf'('tion 151 of the South Afl'ica Act would be care
fully adhered to. A pl9l1ge was ~rivt'n when th!' 
Act was being pal!8ed that, in the event of any pro
posed transfer, steps would be taken to ascertdin the 
views of tht' population, both native and white, in 
the territories affected. To that pledge the G()vern
ment adhered. They would not make any decision 
in regard to any transfer until the population had 
had a fnll opportunity of exprel!8ing their views, 
and any representations which they wished to make 
wonld J'eceive the most careful considt'ration of ~he 
Government before a final deCision was given. • 

Lord Arnold said he desired to press on the Gov
t'mment the extreme importance of making quite -
flure that the natives themselves, and not merely 
the chiefs, were given the opportunity of expressing 
their views before any decision was made, and that 
their int£'rests in the land, labour conditions, and so 
forth were safeguarded. 

The motion for papers" as by leave withdrawn. 
And .in the House of Commons in reply to 

Colom'l Wedgwood (Newcastle-under-Lyme, Lab.), 
Und£'r-Secretary for the Colonies. Mr. Ormsby-Gore 
(Stafford) said :-In accordance with. the pledges 
given when the South Africa Bill was before Par
liament, the House will have the fullest opportunity 
of discllssing, and, if they wish, of disapproving 
aDY prllpose(l transfer' of Bechnanaland, Basntoland, 
or,H-wa"ihmd to- th& "Union. 

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION TO AMERICA 

(By V. V. OKA, CLARKE UNIVERSITY, 
WORCESTEU, MASS-U.S.A.), 

There has b£'en a considerable misunderstandmg 
in India about the Immigration Act that was pass£'d 
in this conn try this year. This misunderstanding is 
further heightened by a few misleading articles 
appeal'iog in some magazines. I intend to dl:al 
with this question in all its aspects, because I do 
bplieve there is no country in the worM. which 
offers such 1\ nice place for students as this cOlin try. 

EARLY HI~TORY 
Had it llOt been for the rise of modern Japan, the 

eastern nations would have been regarded as entirely 
unfit for Self-Govel'nment on the lines of western 
political theory. The awakeniug of Turk£'y has also
enhanced the prestige of Asia, known in this coun
try as a "land of mysticism, witchcraft, orthodoxy, 
polygamy, etc." 

Dnring the closing decade of the last century, and 
following the discovery of gold mines in California 
when the new land on the Pacific coast was to be 
changetl {1'Om "wild deserts" into "smiling farms," 
not only 'was Asiatic immigration not prohibited, but 
it was directly encouraged. Bnt as soon as this was 
:lone and aU cultivabl£' land was occupied by the 
Americans, they b£'gan to show a hOEtile attitude 
towards the Asiatics because of the gradual attempts 
made by them to rise from their low statns to. that 
of farm£'rl'l Or businelt'l-men. On account of their 
industriouR and thrifty life their low standard of 
lhing and their exceptional agricultural skill the 
Japanese and th€' Hindus became a menacing £'CO
nomic factor. As ear1y as 1882 anti-Chinese !aws 
'W~re pasfled but'by ttl07 It irtl'Ong anti-Asiatic a~ha-

, ,/ 
tion was LtUncheJ Oil the PaCific cQast· which iit the 
main centre of AlliatiC immigl"'duts. A law wall 
p'dB8ed in that year prohibiting the entry of Asiahc 
labourers into thi'l country. .Japan, to saVA her face 
from the hnmiliating impoflition of being oorr£'d as 
unfit for entry into thE' Fniteol Stdtes, agreed of her 
own accord not to grant passportR to any labourers or 
oth£'rwise nndesirable perbOnB to come to this coun
try. This compact was known as the "Gentleman's 
Agreement." 

LATER DEVELOPMENTS 
In 1916, attempt was made to exclude all Asiatics, 

including even travellers and students. from enter
ing into the States, but thanks to th9 efforts of Lala 
Lajpatrai and others who were here at that time, 
the Bill was modified, allowing stude~ts, travellera, 
and businessmen to enter freely for a temporary 
visit. Th£' "Gentleman's Agreement" with Japan 
was not cancelled. 

Last year, however, Ca1ifornia, one of the Pacific 
States, once more started the anti-Jdpanel!e agitation, 
She passed a law in the State J~egislatnre prohibiting 
any alien, ineligible for cItizenship, to own L'lnd in 
that state or acquire a lease over t.hree years. This 
cannot be at all called a drastic measure as is often 
sought to make. The State of California was per
fectly justified in not granting nght to own lands to 
aliens who had been debarred already since 1907 
from becoming citizens of the United States by the 
Federal Government, and which alone had the 
p<nver to grant or refuse citizenship to aliens. The 
Supreme Court tlpheltl C.Llifornia's decision, which 
thus forced the Japanese and I1ipdu farmers to sell 
their lands away. (United States of Amm'ica has a 
federal form of government and ea(h State, or pro
vince as we might call in India, has full powers to 
manage its internal affairs so lon~ as the State does 
not trespas.'J the activitiei of the J!'ederal government.) 

RECENT LEGI$LATION 
America needed a permanent immigration policy 

not only with reference to the Asiatics, but also with 
reference to the European immigrants. Just before 
the war over, America was in danger of being 
flooded with a swarm of immigrants from Europe. 
To protect herself from this uanger, she passed a 
law ill 1920 by which only 3% of the aliens of each 
EUropean nationality residing in this country In 
1~10 was allow-ed to enter this country as immi
gruuts. This was meant to be a temporary measure 
which was to expire finally by Jnne 3U of this year.' 
'fo prevent a flood of immigrants that was likely to 
come here after that date, an Immigration Com

-JDittee was appointed whose recommendations ulti
mately became tile basis of the new Immigt'3.tion 
Act. All Asiatics other than those who were 
allowed to come here for ~tudy. travel, etc. were de
barred from entry and no special recognition was 
given to Japan. The quota of annual European 
immigrants was limited to 2% of nationality r('siu-
ing in this country in 1890. ' 

From the terms of the bill it will be clear that so 
far as India is concerned there has bet'n no change 
in America'ltatatllde, either good or-bad. This bill 
affects the honour of Japan as it does not any longer 
recognise the "Gentleman's Agreement." Till now, 
any Japanese ,vas admitted into this country on the 
word of honour of Japanese government to the 
effect that he was not a labourer or otherwise nn
desirable alien and was visiting this country for a 
temporary sojourn. By the provision of the new 
bill, Uncle Sam refuses to rely any morl' on the 
word of honour of Japan, and desires to take upon 
himself the responsibility to find 'and invffiigate 
the statns of Odch immigl-ant. The Japan£'se con
tention was that the new bill was an int!1llt to her 
natiooal houour. On the other hand the support~rs 
maintaiued tbat,Jall3n had broken her ':Gentleman'e 
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Agreement" by allowing labourers to eonfe over to 
thIS cOllhtl'Y under the prete;xt of stuuents or travel
lerll. l<'urthermore,-thei claim that it is improper 
to show lJreferential trE'atment to only one eastern 
l).ation while dE'nying to China and IndIa. ThE'Y 
pOInt to the fact that even Japan has passed prohi
bitive immigration laws agafhst the Chme.se. It IS 

the sovereign right of each nation to . ucclue as. to 
who may 01' may not entcr the gates and Japan has 
no reason to "Inck" about it. Against this conten
tion Japan had nothing to say. In my next letter 
I wIll deal 'with a few more pertinent facts re the 
actual conc1\hon of the Hindu labourers and also the 
status of tne IndIan students I under _ the new 
Act.-The J[ahra/la. ' 

.... tiI, " i L 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Arnicas I'IODlmi Gelltis,-Sorry cant be pl,bhshed,. 

Visit of H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales. 

MASS MEETING 
A Mass Mcreting of Indians und~r the 

, auspices of tbe Natal Indian Congress will 
be held on Sund'iY the 5th April 1925 at 
Rawat's Bio Hall, Victoria Street, Durban, 
at 2. ,30 p. m. to discus,> thE; offer df the 
Durban, Corporation to the Indhn commu-
nity to celebrate thiS l vent. -

As the matter I::> of tllm6st importance 
all. Indlall3~ are earnestly req~ested to' elt:

tend. 
_AMOD BAYAT, Cbair~an. 
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